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SUJEZCt: PUBLIC AMiO1NCiMUT OF IXACTOR SITE CITI tA 

Attached for your information is a public announcemnat 
concerning the Commssion's action in approving reactor 
site criteria. The anuncement was a part of staff 
paper R 2/39. The Director of Regulation has informed 
us that the Comeission has approved that paper. We plan 
to issue the announcement at 2 p.m. Monday, April 9.  
The Joint Clo(ittee will be informed in advance.  

.js1zied)_ William E. Hughe

Duncan Clark, Director 
Division of Public Information
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cc: A. I. Luedecke, General Ninager 
H. L. Price, Director of Regulation 
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The guides were by the COWL&SLoO In comwmltatias with its 

Advisory Ca"tt.. o Reactor Safegmard md 10ilo iag discussions with i striaL 

growp.4 racy were pdabiahed for Vpblic Gaaent *A lchrNry Us, 3961, and 31. forml.  
cemmmts wer re•eived. There was vwdesyread suort of the A3C proposa" to 

Luas gulfts and there was Smal seceptance of the basic factors LImled LI 

tem particularly the Issuance for the first time oC radiation qozsur values 

which could be sed In te esign of reactors mad L the evaluation of sites with 

respect to potentlal, acelduets, 

Otective of these guides an oft all Comaloc activities Imolving 

reactor licensing and operatim Is to kmp the exps f a ntLvduas to 

radlation at a •Lmlmm In the event, however remote that an accident shomld 

occur with a reactor.  

Factors atich are onsidered b7 the Cmmission in juftie proposed 

sltes are: 

1. Populatiam density in the area surrodin the proposed site, and 

the uses which are mde of this area such as Inaustrial farinfg, residential.  

- 2. Pthysicl ec•hasatestLes of the slte, Includice selsogyv Mteoro

100. go~olo and kydrolog.  

3. Characteristics of tke proposed reactr, including maxlmm power 

levelj use of the ftacillty; extent to whlcb the design of the reaftoIrIO

powates veil proe engimering standards; and the extent to whiceh the reactor 

incorporgtes mniq"e or mnumsal ftures which have a signlficant boarimg on th 

protability or consequences of an accident, 
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A& s"Usemut is. requred to emlelmtasthre Urastanee.: 

A. ftlamae. thwsies, surroundCing the reawter is %&Leh %be 

li1cammse bas matharit~y to datezuLme &Uall.~ tes Including .ixclusimor 0? y 

smoax of perm=" ma Property from the miss. RSstdene withis, thi urea 

moreall vsolAU be PzobIbIto& If resbmsee Le pemltte4 it muist. be po~ssible 

11o mow these persos quiekly In order to mfizJml basard.  

a. low poalation maei the oma lamodately swrounding the ww@Ims~ 

are. In tUi wurea the awaber of reoidents most be smmli enough so that Owl1 

eculd be evacuated. or other protective amewaes tehe, am their behalf Us the 

event or a serious accident.  

C. PoMUltion center distance the distac fromu th reactor to the 

nearest bomm4w7 of a densely populated cester contalming aoi tbom 25,000 

resident*.  

Public comments refeived f*ovLoag Viblicatie. CC the proposel guides 

raised ebjectica to the awpeadix section ~Ieb included an samWle Of celenla

tien "sawnce tor the mwlmsies mrea, low apaplatiosa *one# awd apopuation center 

distance for a hypothetimal reactor. Objectless centered awOiMA coacern that 

the =wm~aLcmI vul~e* eapre4Sed ISa the MPenEX and the re"aSuli distances 

represented & larget*X& atre inrlezibi11ty " the vude~s thin intended.  

Im order to elmiminte mbiguitv the *xANV calculation bas bo een4.sted 

fros tbo site criteria. guides. Tke emcalamtLome2 proeehure ased to arrive at 

these aistances &a4 relxatd explmgtvty iaftration ame being s orseormate into 

*Technicel. wartoiti@n V*C~inet ILh.A Viha seam will be issusA by ANC. Thus 

do-mmnt shoul be beliful to Industr7 es a reference work. TbeCmcltl 

(more)



appeemmw ~ tzte in the ?D results in AistenGOg wihoI gm0etAUijr .. n'spau 

with owrmaut flubs~ practtis of the Cinisaict.  

Otker Oisipffcst diffrencsg betweso Us eriteria guides Se irst 

Publlsbd for 10 1oUm1ated those ojfpsved by the CamLssim etm 

I- Ban eaitarial, ahne bw. bumn mU to clarify %be intent at 

the SULz10411 PstiCuarly to Oin$*ses their intsrim nature and to tdenity 

the criteria as being specific to tke fntetd Oftats.  

2. The nAterial 4**crbiDSm fueamtr to to emaiderod In eValuating9 

mites fts be"s reorgenize4 to claify the mjibasis placed up= ebaractgristics 

Of tUe reicto design and the pvpox"OseIMUGSi.  

3. The criteria now specitic&Wl state that tbe guides wre directlx 

GmuUcable to statina~ry power mat test r racts tb~s elliniatink qa snbigauit 

abOut their MVPicatMUM to mobile Plants, *icb Ms. Xot Intended.  

4. A section bas been ineluded to deal vith the questIo of loucaig 

more than was reactor at a sirgle sitee 

Th. Ooiseto. is giviog notice that It has &dopted thaw. reactor site 

criteria guidas, 10 C'k Wart 100, effective 30 dya~ after publ~atios in the 

7*edes H~Is~ter.  

A eaW or the *Reacto Sit.* Criteria Ouide., is attacbel.
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Mr. David C. EberhertO Director 
Office of the Federal Register 
National Archives & Record Service 
Washington 25, D. C.  

Deer Mr. Eberharts 

Attached for publication in the Federal Register as an ef
fctive rule are an original and three certified copies of 
a document entitled: 

TITLE 10 - ATIC KNOW 

CMH Er I - ATM=IC ENEGY M ISION 

PM 100 - REACTOR SI CRITEIA 

Publication of the above document at the earliest possible 
date would be appreciated. it is requested that you advise 
the Commission of the filing and publication dates of this 
document by telephoning Code 119. Extension 3446.  

Sincerely yours, 

Woodford S. MaCool 
Secretary 

Enclosures: 
Original and 3 Cart. Cys.  

cc: Docket Clerk (L&R) w/cy attach.  
Wm Hughes (PI) w/cy attach.  
W. B. McCool (GMS) w/cys attach (2) 
Legal Files (w/cy attach) 
Leg. Reference Library w/cy attach.  
OGC Reading File w/cy attach.
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